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Taiwan's New 
President Christian 
by Mlch2el D. Chute: 
SBC Forclp Minion Board 

TAIPEI, 'P.i.iwan (BP)-The new president 
of the RepubUc of,. China (Taiwan), Lee 
Ti ng-hui , is a Christian who was led to 
faith in Christ by a Southern Baptist mis
sionary 29 yean ago. 

As former vice president , l ee succeed 
ed Chiang Ching-kuo, w ho died jan. 13 of 
a heart attack. The 64-year-o ld lee is the 
first Taiwanese, a native o f the island, to 
become president . He will serve out 
Chiang's te rm in accordance with the con
stitution . Presidential elections will be: held 
in 1990. 

Southe rn Bapt ist missionaries say the 
new president professed faith in Chri st 
th rough the work of a former missionary 
to 'Thiwan , Richard Morris . 

- "He (Lee) was introduced to Christ in an 
English Bible study class Richard was 

toching,'' said Mary SWlpson, a Southern 
Baptist emeritus missionary who retired in 
1983 after 31 years in mainland Chin:~ :rnd 
Taiwan . Morris, who died two yttrS ago, 
w.u working at the time with Mi Loh Gch 
Chapel, a ruwanese Baptist congregation . 

Another missionary, Faye Pearson, O: · 

plained that Morris and 2 Chine~ pastor, 
Paul Chen , had begun a Bible study in a 
lliwancsc suburb of 'fllipci. The Morrises, 
the first Southern Baptist missionaries m 
study Thiwanese, were just finishing 
language school. 

Lee was a member of Morris' study 
group and " had been studying \rarious 
religions," said Morris' widow, Tcna, from 
her home in Thcson, Ariz. "His wife was 
already a Christian ." Morris' efforts led lee 
to accept Christ. lee was an agricultunl 
teacher in a Taipei university at the time. 

A Christian presiden t is not unusual for 
Taiwan, although less than 5 percent o f the 
population is Christian. Chiang Kai·shek 
openly profes~ed faith in jesus Christ. 
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They Had Been 
With jesus 

lb gain a ciearcr insigh1 imo Bold Mis
sions, let us examine 1he lives of I he firs t 
bold Witnesses for Christ-the early 
church. Immediately following the resu r
rection and ascension of jesus , these 
believers were given the task of proclaim
ing t~e gospel of jesus Christ to the ent ire 
world. According to the mandate proclaim
ed in Acts 1:8, they made j erusalem their 
miss ion base. Because of the impact of 
their boldness on the jewish populace, two 
of these believers, Peter and john, were 
brought before the Jewish au thorities. In 
Acts 4: 13-3 1 we see the exa111ple and en
thusiasm of these earl)' bold witnesses 
before the authori ties. 

'Their Example 
''When the)' Oewish autho rities) saw the 

boldness of Pete r and j ohn , and perceived 
that they wei-c unlea rned and ignorant 
men, they marvelled; and they took 
knowledge of them, that they had been 
w ith jesus" (v. 13). The disciples gave us 
an example of a life of fellowship w ith 
jesus Christ. For too long we as Christian 
leaders have suhsti tuted punch fo r power 
and platitudes for praye r. Today is the day 
we m,ust realize that God op.ly uses. those 
whO have been with him and have vital 
relationship w itil him. These believers gave 
us an examp le to fo llow. 

Their Enthusiasm 
The jewish au thorities we re bewildered 

as to how to handle the situation (v. 16-18). 
These two men had healed a lame man , 
and for this the common people praised 
God . The authorities decided to threaten 
Peter and j ohn and demand that they not 
preach in the name of j esus again . 
l;fowever, wi th equal au thority, the 
disciples answered, " We cannot bu t speak 
the things w hich we have seen and heard'· 
(v. 20). Because they were committed to 
share their experience with j esus regardless 
of the consequences, threats could not 
thwart their enthusiasm. 

In Tbe Company of tbe Cornmitted, 
Elton Trueblood sa)'s, ''What we seek is not 
a fellowship of the righteous or of the self
righteous, but rat he r a fellowship of men 
and women who, though they recognize 
the}' are inadequate, nevertheless can be 
personally involved in the effort to maKe 
Christ's kingdom prevail.'' jesus had chang
ed the lives of these early believers; 
therefore, they were compelled to share his 
message w ith their world. 

"Can I be as bold as these men were?" 
Their example was based on a fellowship 
with jesus, and their enthusiasm was bas
ed on their involvement wi th the task ar 
hand. Following•their example, we can be 
bold disciples. · 

A.dapiC'd !rom "Proclaim," July..()CI. 1980. Copyrla.tn 
1980 Tbc Sunday School Board ol the SOuthern Bapllll 
Convention . All rlghu "'1-CM'Cd. Ut-ed by pcrmiulon. For 
subsC1'lp11on lnro rm.:ulon, 'll' r lle 10 M.:uerla l Senolces 
Depl., 127 Nlnlh A•e. Nonh, N:uh•IIIC', TN 3'1234. 
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J. EVERETT SNEED 

In current Baptist llf~ th~re is con
sid~rabl~ d~bat~ over th~ authority of the 
pastor. Som~ maint2in that his authority is 
virtuaHy absolute, whil~ others lxlicv~ that 
he sftould give little or no more direction 
to th~ affairs of a church than do~s any 
other m~mber. Each group points to Scrip
ture to ~~ forth itS cas~. 

We believe that the pastor should be the 
spiri tual lead~r of the church. From the 
pcrspccti~ of a member, areful considera
tion should lx: given to any direction sug
gested by the pastor. From the pastor's 
standpoint, he should recognize that he is 
the servant of the church . The Bible clear
ly Jeaches both th~ servanthood of the 
pastor and pastoral authority. Hence the 
best leadership posture for a pastor is to be 
a team leader in which the gifts of m~mbers 
of the congregation along with his own are 
utilized to the full~st. 

The Old Testament clearly stat~s that the 
priest was a gift to the children of Israel. 
He also W2S to se rve the people of Israel 
iri spi ritual matters. God said, 'There(ore 
thou and thy sons with thee shall keep 
your priest office for everything of the 
altar, and th~rein the veil; and ye shall 
serve: I have given your priest office unto 
you as a service of gift . :· (Nu. 18:7). 

Repeat~dly in the New T~stam~nt, em
phasis is given to the primary role of the 
pastor as being "prayer·· and ••the ministry 
of the Word." This is illustrated in the ear
ly church at Jerusalem , when a dispute 
developed ove r wheth er adequate 

of the necessity of placing themselves in 
the serV2nt role. He wrote to the church at 
Philippi that they were to have the same 
attitude th:u )esus had, who "made himself 
of no reputation and took the form of a ser
vant, and was made in the likeness o f men: 
and beiflri found .in the fashion as a man, 
he humbled himself, and became obedient 
unto death , even the death o f the cross·· 
(Ph. 2'7·8). 

Of equal importance is the atti tude th :u 
is to be exemplified by members of a 
church . Paul said, "Wherefore comfort 
yourselves together, and edify one anmher. 
even as also ye do. And I beseech you, 
brethren, to know them which labor 
among you, and are o\'cr you in the lord 
anCI admonish you; and to esteem them 
very highly in lo\'e for the works sake" (I 

Th. 5:11-t3a). On the side of t he pastor, he 
is to see himself as a servant-leader. From 
the m~mbers point of view he is to be lov· 
ed, estec:rn~d highly, and recognized for his 
l ead~rship position. 

The question then arises, "What lead~r
ship style is most effective for directing a 
congregation?" While there are obvious 
differences in pastors personalities, it seems 
that the most effective leadership style is 
where the pastor views himself as a 
"player-coach.' ' This means that the pastor 
is actually involved in the activities of the 
church. He also works with o thers through 
committees to give direction, purpose and 
meaning to the congregation's ende:~vors . 

The "player-coach·· approach utilizes 
the God given abilities of the members of ... 
the congregatio n. "Shared Ministry," cur
rently being promoted by Southern Baptists 
recognizes that the pasto r-teacher is to 
equip, enable, and guide others within the 
congregation. But he also is to encourage 
others whom God has called to s:~.I vation 
in Christ to minister. This broadens the 
congregation's capacity for ministering and 
involves a wider spectrum of individuals. 

A proper understanding of the twin doc.:
trines of the congregation's responsibility 
to its pastor and the pastor 's responsibili
ty to his congregation will enhance the 
ministry. The responsiblitics of the 
member of their pastor is clear. They arc 
to love and accept his guidance. The pastor, 
on the o ther hand, must understand his 
role as a servant of the lord j esus and of 
the congregation which God has entrusted 
into his hands. Where both pastor and con
gregation understand their responsibility, 
difficulties are avoided and God will smile 
on the relationship. 

assistance was being given 10 the Grecian .------------------------------, 
widows within the congregation (sec Ac. 
6:1-6). Seven men of Greek origin were 
chosen to serve the congregation. Most 
biblical scholars believe this to b~ tht: in
ception of the office of deacon. But the 
reason for the selection of the seven was 
to t.ake pressure off the apostles, so thar 
they could continue in prayer and the 
ministry of the Word. 

Both Paul and Peter saw themselves in 
the servant role. Paul said, " For though I 
be free from all men , yet have I made 
myself serV2nt unto aU, that I might gain 
the more. And unto the Jew I became as a 
Jew, that I might gain the )ews ... to the 
weak became I as weak, that I might gain 
the weak: I am made all things to all men, 
that I might by all means save some" (Ro. 
9,19-22). 
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Let me show you 
something exciting. 
Based on what our 
active church mem· 
bers arc doing, we 
could stt unbeliev
able: adv:lOce if we 
could get 1 out of 10 
of our inactive resi
dent church members tO'bc: .active and sup
portive again. Think about it. You might 
want ro set a goal of recovering 1 out of 
10 Of your inactive resident members this 
ye3r. You have your Sunday School, your 
deacons, perhaps a mission action group 
out of WMU, and perhaps a new commit· 
tee• you might choose to go to wqrk on 
such a project. It could be most exciting 
and bring revival to the church as well as 
to the indiViduals recovered. 

lt is safe to assume some of those peo
ple are unsaved. Some are disillusioned, 
disappointed, angry or perhaps even bit· 
ter. They do not have to carry those kinds 
of spiritual cancer the rest of their lives. 
If we follow Scripture, ''We that an: strong 
ought ro bear the infirmities of the weak 
and not to piC:ase ourselves" (Ro. 15 :1). 
" Him that is 'weak in the faith receive ye, 
b~t not to doubtful disputuions" (Ro. lH). 
''Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them 
that an: unruly, comfort the feebleminded, 
support the weak, be patient toward all 
men" (I Th. 5,14). For the fallen, he says, 
"Ye which are spiritual , rest!)re such a 
in the spirit of meekness; cotlSiclering [ 
thyself, lest thou also be tempted " (Ga. 
6,!). 

How can we fail tO address the inactive 
church member problem? If 1 out of 10 in
active resident members become active in 
service and support with the same effec
tiveness of our present active membership, 
we would see an increase of 252 baptisms 
per year; an inCrease of 2,633 in average 
attendance in Sunday School ; an increase 
of $2.5 million ro · contributions tO the 
church, with an increase of S248,292 to 
the Cooperative Program. 

If that isn't exciting, I can't imagine what 
would be. It i.sn't easy but it is right, accor
dlng to the Scripture. Some of our pasrors 
and lay people w ill take hold of this 
challenge and see amazing results. We have 
an excellent tool to help yoU, if you dare 
take the cha.Uenge. 

Don Moore is executive din:cror of the 
Arkansas Baptist Stolte Convention. 
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One Father and One Creator 
by W. David Lockard 
Cbrlt:tiaa Ute Commluloa 

Malachi declared a-powerful and univer
sal truth which provides our theme for 
Race Relations Sunday, Feb. 14, 1988. The 
urgency was unmistakable as God's pro
phet asked a non-question: "Have we not 
all one father? hath not one God created 
us?" (MI. 2 il0) . 

These two questions, which demand an 
affirmative answer, remind us of a common 
origin and a common kinship. Our dif· 
ferences and diversities tend to attract our 
minds lil.::e a Dlagnet. \Ours is a wOrld 
populated by .. 11,000 distinct ' 'peoples 
groups," speaking 7,000 diffe rent 
languages. Althought the numbers are 
smaller, this same diversity exists in our 
nation. 

Race Relations Sunday is an excellent 
time to echo the truth that bridges our dif
ffrences and makeS theffi subject to our 

basic oneness and unity. Doubtless, Malachi 
was a perceptive and courageous preacher, 
bU[ God must be recognized as the author 
of this idea that we share a common origin 
and a common family. 

The words of the prophet were aimed in
itially at Israel, but they arc not limit~d tO 

Israel. Our founding fathers adopted and 
affirmed this truth when they declared, 
"We hold these truths to be self-evident ; 
that aU men are created equal; that they are 
endowed by their creator with certain 
unalienable rights.'' These words challenge 
us to see every person as God's handiwork, 
made in his image, the object of his love. 

A God who loves and values all people 
cannot be represented by people who don't 
like the challenge which a pastor friend 
gave to h is congregation : :'Race Relations 
Sunday is a good time for us to become bet-" 
tcr neighbors, better human beings and bet
ter Christ ians." 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE 



Woman's Viewpoint 
An International Language 

--- ------ charact~rs. we copied 
JA NE JONES 

A smile is an Interna
tional language that all na 
tions underst:md . 

This past summer. my 
husband and 1 w~r~ 

privileged to travel abroad 
to attend th~ lions lnterna-
tiona) Convention in 
"P.aipei , Thiwan and then on 
to Hong Kong. Since we 
love to travc.l and learn and 
o:p~riencc: first hand the 
different 'cultures o f the 
world , time was not idle. 
From carl)' morning to late 
evening. we were o ut 
vis iting tourist sites and 
eating local food in the 
many types of rcsraur:mts. 
We asked many questions . 

Everywhere we went. 
the local people were 
friendly and cordial. E\•en 
though we could not speak 
or understand the Chinese 
language. :t smile and a 
friend ly wave let us know 
we were welcome in c:1ch 
city visited . 

One day we: rode: the: 
train down to Taichung to 
visit friends, Bill and LaVc:u 
Sergeant , who are South
ern Baptist missionaries 
serving at Morrison Aca
demy. 

The Sergeants had told 
us getting tickets, finding 
the right train and getting 
off in the right town would 
be no easy task since 
nOlhing would be w riuen 
in Eng! ish and probabl} no 
o ne would speak English , 
but we were willi ng and 
anxious to take the risks. 

Bill had sent us one of 
his business ca rds written 
in English and also in 
Chinese. In large Chinese 

" l!tJchung' ' and took this 
small sign with us, along 
with a smjte. 

Everyone was helpful ; 
bctw«n the hostess in the 
hotel lobby, the taxi driver, 
the mi litary police at the 
train st2tlon , and the local 
JXOple, we fina ll y got on 
and off the right train . 
While we we~ traveling. 
the local people offered to 
share their hot tea . Again, 
a smile said " thank you ." 
A Chinese young man who 
had just completed high 
schoot ·camc and stood in 
the aisle and talkCd wi th us 
as best he could .. When 
dthcr couldn't understand, 
we would alw.~ys smile. 

This experience remind
ed us again , ·'a friend 
lovc::th at all times" and 
· ' love thy neighbor.' ' 

jane jone5 is a active 
member of First Church, 
FayettevHie.. She is married 
and the mothe r o f two 
grown sons. 

See 1/uzi IJ6llll f)UIIi8Jr axd Sexi8Jr Higk y61Ji/t, ltiwe ~ ~ 

Association/State Music Tournaments 
and Ensemble Jubilee 

Sing: solo, duet, trio, quartet, ensemble 
Play: piano, organ, handballs, or 

band/orchestra instruments 

Participate in your associational tournament 
(no later than April 1 0) 

Those who qualify through the associational tournament 
may participate in the 

State Tournament/Ensemble Jubilee 
May 7, 1988 Olivet Church, LIHie Reick 

Local music directors have· the rules and dates. 

State Music Tournament/Ensemble Jubilee sponsored by 
Church Music Department, ABSC 

February 4, 1988 

DAN IEL R. GRANT 

One Layman's 
Opinion 

Five 
Lessons 

My junk mail con· 
tained a rea l jewel 
recent ly. It was a 
pamphlet wi th prett y 

good advice for reversing America's declin
ing competitiveness. 

This jewel would probably have been 
overlooked if I had not been marooned at 
my desk with a stack of junk mail , b)' an' 
equally imposing suck of snow on the Out· 
side. It was a summary report of the 
"American ,\ sscmbly", a gathering of 65 
blue chip thinkers, writers, and executives 
from American business, labo r, the: media, 
academia, and government. They convc:n· 
cd at the Arden House in New Yo rk and for 
three days discussed the theme, "Running 
Out of Time: Reversing America's Declin
ing Competitiveness." The 65 par
ticip:mts in the "assembly" had no simple 
answers. I was impressed especiall y with 
o ne st ro ng reco mmendatio n : that 
American business should bring back home 
five lessons the Japanese learned from us 
several decades ago- basic principles of 
what makes a firm competi t ive: 

(1) Quality-not merely quali ty to 
specifications, but quality that improves 
constantly and permea~es the company 
from board room to factory floor. 

(2) low-cost-not instead of quality, but 
as a result of quality. 

(3) Customer-driven-not merely to 
sa ti sfy the customers ' needs today, but to 
anticipate the ir needs of tomorrow. 

(4) Employee involvement-viewing 
employees as a resource for production, 
not merely as a cost of production , and 
with a longer te rm commitment o f and to 
workers. 

(5) Cont inuous improvement-meaning 
never being satisfied, being committed to 
innovation, and changing our attitude from 
America's traditional " If it ain ' t broke:, 
don't fix it" to " If it ain't perfect, don't 
leave it." 

Come to think of it, these are good prin· 
ciples. not o nly for help ing American 
business to be globally competitive, but for 
helping any organization (including Chris· 
t ian colleges and churches) to be globally 
effective. 

Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachiu 
Baptist University. 
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A Century of Service 
by Marty Croll 
sac Por£1p MJuloa Board 

WACO, 1Cx2s (BP)-Probably no one Is · 
prouder of B.W. Orrick for turning 100 
than his own wlfc. But thtn Yen Orrick Is 
proud .of her husband for just about 
c:verytlilng. · 

" I brag about my husband ," says Mrs. Or· 
rJck . "It's a grat m:uriage. :You don' t very 
often fmd two people in their 90s both Uv· 
lng alone: in their own home. The Lord is 
so good to us to spare our lives this long 
together.'' 

They live in an 
old frame house at 
the edge of th~ 
Baylor University 
campus. He turned 
100 on Oct. 24, 
1987. She was 961n 
January. 

To visit the Or
ricks Is to travel 
throUgh time: not 
only into the past, 
through Orrick's 
boyhood in Madi
son C~unty, Ta2s, 
through the cou
ple's 37 years as 
Sputhern Baptist 
missionaries in 
Uruguay, through 
30 years of life in 
Waco; but into the: 
present and future. 
They find daily 
strength in believ
ing they are eternal 
children of a living 

tion for a burst anery that doctors told her 
would have killed most people 20 years 
younger. Now she spends most of her time 
in bed, so he walks where she asks him to. 
He no longer can hear well, or sec to study 
and write. So she reads to him and tends 
to their fmancial maners. She also is his 
cheerleader. 

"You will just be surprised at the vny Mr. 
Orrick remembers, and the way he talks," 
she says. "It's remarkable y.rhat he does. He 
told me, 'I'm pretty old to learn how to do 

things in the house.' 
(BP)phocoiStanaeyLHty But he has. He's 

learned wonderful
ly well . He will 
have me come and 
sit in a chair in the 
kitchen and tell him 
what to do. He says, 
'If you tell me what 
to do, I can do it.' 
He takes.. care of 
me.' ' 

As she explains 
how her husband 
trained new Chris
tians in Uruguay 
during their first 10 
years in the country 
when they were 
lone Southern Bap
tis t missionaries, 

. she says, ''He was 
marvelous.'' 

And when Orrick 
says he preached 
the gospel with ter
vor and faith in the 
midst of Catholic 

God, who they B. W. and *'ra Orrick at home oppression in 
believe gives them 
bOth a reason to keep on living. 

"My job is to wait on her," says Orrick. 
His deep voice still enunciates clearly with 
polished , well-placed effiphasis. It is the 
same voice that once rang out with the 
gospel on the streets of Uruguay, where the 
couple pioneered mission work starting in 
1921. 

Because of pain and weakness, walking 
is a problem now for MrS. Orrick. But talk
ing isn't: "That 's the 'only way I can do for 
the Lord now. He sends Baylor students 
here that arC not Christians and gives me 
the opponunity to talk to them about Jesus. 
1 give them New Testamerits. One girl has 
been converted; she told me about it. We 
are praying for several, and believe they 
will give their hearts to the Lord." 

The Orricks have had 68 years of mar
riage to brush up on their teamwork, and 
now it 's being tested to the fullest. Three 
years ago Mrs. Orrick survived an opera-
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. Uruguay, she inter-
jects, "And · you did it wond.erfully." She 
also loves to remind people that her hus
band, at 78, was the oldest person ever to 
earn a gradu;:ue degree at Baylor. 

In Uruguay people who knew the Or
ricks rarely saw one without the other. Co
workers often questioned w hether " Don 
Guillermo,'' as Orrick was called, would be 
able even to find his way downtown 
without "Doq a Vera" by hi s side. Orrick 
would reply, only half jokingly, ·'When I 
don't follow her instructions, we usually 
get lost." 

Those days hold fond memories for the; 
Orricks, who receive letters regularly from 
Uruguay.ms, thanking them for the life they 
gave. Before they bought their first car, the 
couple would rise early in the morning, 
walk'up to 60 blocks a day visitihg people, 
and tumble into bed exhausted at midnight. 
Many congregations resulted. One was 
Radio Norte Baptist Church in Montevideo, 

which invited the Orricks back to help 
cclebrate its 50th anniversary in 1973. 

Orrick ftrSt hearne interested in foreign 
m!ssions while he 9n5 at Baylor studying 
for L.'le ministry. Because he was a Bible 
student at the school before Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary separated 
from Baylor, he's considered one or 
Southwestern's first students . 

No one had talked about foreign mis
sions in Orrick's hometown. But after 
stumbling across mission books and atten
ding a p~nution by the first Southern 
Baptist missionary to South America , W.B. 
" Buck" Bagby, he became Intrigued by the 
idea of preaching the gospel where it had 
never been heard. 

When he and his wife arrived in South 
America , fellow missionaries presented 
two possible assignments to him. One was 
in Rosario, Argentin a, which hid come to 
be known as the most responsive area to 
the gospel in the region. The mher was in 
Montevideo, virtually an untouched field . 
Because Uruguaf2nS respond to people in 
the same lighthearted, easygolrig way as 
Tex2ns, Orrick says, the couple has never 
regretted the decision they made. 

Much of the Orricks' work took them to 
the less developed areas of Uruguay. They 
brought a gospel tent back from their first 
furlough and drove it throughout Uruguay 
in a Model A Ford they used for 25 years. 

Orrick also would pre2ch impromptu 
messages in public places. Once he was at 
a country store and men were playing a 
game similar to bowling. Orrick stopped 
his car 2nd spoke through a loudspeaker 
he had mounted on it. "The men quit their 
game and stood and listened. The man in 
the store closed his door and came out. 
That was how easy it was,to get an inte~t. 
Everywhere, we were preaching , 
preaching, preaching," he recalls. 

When Orrick came to a town, the first 
stop he made was at the police station. 
After police said it was all right to use his 
speaker, he would go all over town 
preaching. "You being the only mis
sionaries and so many people wanting to 
talk to you, you were busy from early mor
ning to midnight many days. Just on the go, 
on the go," Mrs. Orrick remembers. 

When the Orricks came home, they 
threw that same energy into retirement. A 
man who loves to study, Orrick enrolled 
as a Baylor religion student at 2ge 75. At 
first he planned to attend just to learn, but 
Mrs. OrriCk insisted that he take collC'gC 
credit · for his work. He received his 
master's degree in 1965. Also, the couple 
became active members of Seventh and 
James Baptist Church, which they no 
longer are able m attend. 

No longer are the Orricks able to work 
on the foreign mission field. But theY still 
are missionaries. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Pinson Park Dedicates 

Pinson Park Church in Texarkana dedicated a new S/25,000, 25 7-seat sanctuary 
january 24. Tbe ajlemoon dedication service Included Scripture and prayer by 
Southwest Assoclallon Director of Missions Carroll Caltlwell; message am/ charge b)• 
Leo Hughes, pastor of Sylverlno Church; a cburcb bistory by Gerald Elkins, a deacon 
a t University Church; ami special music by Malvie Le~Giles of Magnolia. Mark Kelly, 
managing editor of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, preacbed in the '.naming 
worship service. j ohnny Veatcb is pastor. 

Top 10 Announced 
Arkansas Baptist Family and Chi ld Care Services has released the names of the 

top 10 churches contributing to irs ministry through direct gifts in 1987. The chur· 
ches are: 

Church 
El Dorado First 
Horatio First 
Little Rock Geyer Springs 
Pine Bluff First 
Sparkman Firs t 
Fort Smith Grand Avenue 
jonesboro First 
Conway First 
Siloam Springs Finn 
Russellville. First 

Association 
Liberty 
Little River 
Pulaski 
Harmon)' 
Carey 
Concord 
Mt. Zion 
Faulkner 
Benton 
Arkansas River Valley 

Amount 
510,562 .78 

8 ,680 .68 
6 .934.65 
6 ,501. 18 
5.217.00 
5.183.50 
4. 102 .67 
3.795 .90 
3,772 .8 1 
3.47 1.50 

A complete report of contribu tions to F:1mil}' :md Child Care Services will be 
published in the Feb. 11 ABN . 

Fc:bro:uy 4, 1988 

Crosspoint 
Registration 

Registratio n for Crosspoint , a Christian 
spo rt s camp fo r older children and 
r ounger youth , opens Feb. I. 

O uachita Baptis t ni vcrsiq• in 
Arkadelphia will host one of the II camps. 
which arc open to youth who ha\'e com
pleted the fo urth through eighth grades. 
The OBU Crosspo int wi ll be held july 4-9. 

Crosspoint , spo nsored by the church 
recreation department of the Baptist Sun· 
day School Board, allows participants to 
improve their skills in severa l sports, in 
cluding softball , baseball , footba ll, gym
nastics, tennis, volleyba ll , swimming, and 
cheerleading. It also gi\'es them an oppor
tunit}' to participate in dailr Bible stud)'. ~ 

worship, and special inte rest conferences. 
The S 165 registration fee: includes five 

nights ' lodging, me;1ls, insurJnce, :1 "!:shirt . 
an d instruct-iona l fees. For more informa
tion , contact Bi ll Falkner, Church Tr:1ining 
Department. ABSC. P.O. Box 552 . Little 
Rock , AR 72203 . 

Correction 
Recent arti cles in the Arklns:ts B:tptist 

dealing wi th d isaster relief ministries in 
West Memphis incorrect ly reponed the 
number of meals served b}' the Arkansas 
Baptist Men disaste r rdief te:1m . The 
number of mc:1ls served on the firs t d:ty 
reached 3 ,000. During the fi ve days the 
team was onsite in West Memphis, more 
than 10,000 meals were served accord ing 
to Brotherhood Director Glendon Grober. 

Jobs 
E)(change 

Carpenter-Looking for any type car pen· 
try work in or near Little Rock. 15 years ex· 
p&rience in all phases of construction. New 
or remodeling, big or small jobs. Call Steve 
Long, 568-0964 v• 

Land surveyor-Property surveys, 
topographic surveys, church surveys, per
colation tests for septic systems. More than 
20 years experience. Call James Farris, 
565-2249. >118 

Nolicee ol employment -.ought or evelleble will be polled 
for thrH conMCUtlve ween without cherve tor membln 
of Arun ... Beptlet chui'Chn. Churdl eta1f ~will not 
be Included. Send neme, eddreh, telephonl number, end 
aletemeot of quellflcallone, expertenc., end type of •mplo,. 
ment .ought or evellable to "Jobe EJrchange," Arlwnau 
Baptl1t N-am.gazlntt, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR n203. 
Placement ol a nOlle• In tha Jobs Exchange doe• not con
sUtute an endorMment by the ABN. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

ChaJ'les A. Hampton has retired follow
ing more than 20 years of service as a mis
slorury to South Africa. He and his wife. 
Evelyn, arc both n:ulvc Arkons:lns. They arc 
graduates of Ouachita Baptist University 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. They arc parmts of four childn:n 
and have four grandchildren. They arc 
residing at 1 KJmbcrly Drive, Ark2dclphia, 
AR 71923 or may be rc2chcd by telephone 
at 501-246-3982. 

joJ:ln Douglas Davey has been called as 
bi-vocatlonal pastor of First Church , El 
P:uo, after serving as pastor of Midway 
Church in judsonia for three years. He and 
his wife, Mary, co-manage the Baptist 
Emergency Shelter in judsonia . Davey has 
studied at McMaster University, Bango r .. 
Theological Seminary, Bangor, Maine, and 
Faith Theological Seminary in Florida. 

Timothy Wheat of Plggmt w:os among 4 3 
students from New Orleans Baptist 
Theolog1C2l Seminary selected for the 1988 
edition of Wbo's Wbo Among Students In 
American Universities and Colleges. 
Wheat, a December graduate .of the 
seminary, also is a graduate of Union 
University, Jackson, 'frnn. 

lois Gene Dolin Hagan of Thcker died 
Jan. 15 at age 53 foilowlng a lengthy illn<Ss. 
Her funeral services were hels:f Jan. 18 at 
First Church, Stuttgart. She W2S the wife 
of John Hagan, pastor of Plum Bayou 
Church and chaplain of the Thcker Unit of 
the Arbnsas Department of Correction. 
Other survivors include two daughters, joy 
Kamaka.wiwoole of Mililani , Hawaii , and 
)ana Hagan of Little Rock; her mother, 
Emogene Jones of Melton, W. Va.; a 
brother; three sisters; and a grandchild. 

Nell Cole recently W2S recognized by First 
Church, Mena, for the completion of 18 
years of service as financial recording 
secretary. 

Lawson Hatfield is serving as interim 
pastor of First Church, jacksonville. Hat· 
field retired in 1987 as pastor of First 
Church, Fordyce. He and his wife, Juanita , 
are parents of three adult chUdfcn. 
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MILLIE GILL 

Hampton 

Howard C. Clark has accepted a call to 
serve as pastor of Hardin Church, Pine 
Bluff. He will move there from Ash Flat, 
where he has bcc:n serving as pastor of 
Myron Church. 

Bllly DavJs and Ron Young have joined 
the staff of First Church , Brinkley. Davis is 
serving for the second time as minister of 
music, while Young is serving as family life 
minister. 

arkana. He and his wife, Isabel , and their 
d2ughters, Samantha , and lbnl, moved 
thac from Ector, Ta:as, when:: he putored 
Ector Church for more than two years. He 
se~d fn Arizona and Utah, working as a 
Home Mbsion Board language mission· 
ary. Loc has pastored churches in Arkan
sas and Tc:xas. He is a graduate of East 
1bas Baptist College in Marsh~l , Tens, 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He: vns Ucc:nscd and ordaJnc:d to 
the preaching mJnistry by Cul1enda.le First 
Church and has served as a consultant to 
the language missions division of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convemion . 

DcnnJ.s. L. Green is serving as pastor of 
First Church , Blue Eye. He and his wife, 
Janet, have a daughter, Ashley. 

Ray Rushing died jan. 15 in· Bonham, 
Texas. He had served as a Southern Baptist 
pastor and evangelist for mo re than 40 
years. He vns a member o f First Church , 
Dallas, Tc:xas. He attended East Texas Bap
ti st College In Marshall, Tex2s, and 

Neal Stevens has joined the staff of Pulaski ~~a~~t~~~a~~~~~r~~e~~-r ~~ ~~~~~ ~~: 
~::~eci~~io; ~pne~i~a~:;i~:~r:~~sPa~~Yw~! elude his wife, Wilcoe Dawson Rushing; 
nlinister to moblle home communities, three sons, Gene; Tim, and joe Rushing; a 

daughter, Gail Brigham of Shreveport , U..; 
starting new work and coordinating local' ~ and eight grandchildren. 
church support fo r this wo rk . Stevens 
retired from the U.S. Army in 1975 after 
more than 20 years of active duty including .-------------...., 
overseas assignments in Germany and Viet· 
nam. Prior to moving to Little Rock, he 
served as pastor of Lakeshore Estates 
Church in Marion, the firs t church organiz· 

**Buses** 
New and Used Mini-Buses 

ed in Arkansas to exclusively serve a mobile 1-----·
home community. 

Will C. Thompson has resigned as 
minister of music at First Church , Hope:, 
following more than five years of service. 
He has accepted a call to join the staff of 
First Church, Arkadelphia. Thompson and 
his wife, Janie, have: two children, Sarah, 
and Philip. 

Rev. and Mrs. H.A. Nettles of Beebe 
celebrated their 73rd wedding anniversary 
Jan. 17. He is a retired Southern Baptist 
pastor, having served churches in Ark2n· 
sas for more than 40 years. He also served 
as associational missionary in Gainesville 
Association , and as pastor of churches in 
Toas and Missouri. The Nettles have two 
children, Mrs. James A. (Nova.)Joncs of Lit· 
tie Rock, and Denver Nettles of Beebe. 
They have; five grandchlldren and nine 
great·grandchildren. 

Roland W. La.nney Loe lx:gan serving Jan . 
24 as pastor of Calvary .Church in Tex· 

'"'I! -..-~'lr' 
. ·' . ~ 'J \.._ 

- -
Luggage models 

Restrooms 
Air Conditioning 
Reclining seats, 

many more options 

Arkansas Bus Exchange 
P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd. 

Pine Bluff, AR 71611 
(501) 53S-n95 

Outside Ark. 1-800-651-5054 

' 
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Briefly 

Denton Church at Waldron recemly 
dedicated some work on the: church 
building, according to ?.astor Clyde lnylor. 
johnnie Darr, director of missions for 
Buckner Assoc iation , was speaker. 

England First Church sponsored a 
" Discover Love" youth weekend jan . 
22-24 which included a concert, a relation
ship seminar, and services at which jim 
Lagrone, associate in the Evangelism 
Department of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention, waS speaker. Mack and Sha)'la 
Blake were music ians. Harry Black is 
pas tor. 

Brinkley First Church construction crew 
w ill leave Feb. 13 fo r Belize, w here they 
plan to finish construction on an educa
tional building in Belmopan and a church 
building at Valley of Peace. 

Sang Avenue Church in Fayetteville wi ll 
launch a new Sunday School class Feb. 7 
which will be taught by ~tor Paul Dennis. 

Bloomer Church succeec;Jed in reaching 
its goal for the Lottie Moon Chris tmas Of· 
fering for Foreign Missions for tht th ird 
succcssh•e year. 

Watson Chapel Church at Pine Bluff 
honored Sunday School workers with :m 
appreciation banquet Feb. 4 that featured 
Gearl Spicer, minister of education and ad· 
ministration from Geyer Spring:; f irst 
Church , Little Rock , as speaker. 

Brumley Church at Conway recent ly or· 
dained Royce Glover to the deacon 
ministry. Bill Kreis, director of missions for 
Faulkner Association , was speaker. 

Sheridan First Church observed P'J.sto r 
Appreciation Day Jan. 31, presenting Pastor 
Samuel Adkins wi th a booklet of letters 
from members. A pot luck fellowship 
followed . 

Lead Hill First Church ordained Delbert 
Ralph and Horace White to the deacon 
ministry Jan. 17. L.D. Atchison. directo r of 
missions for Nonh Arkansas Assoc iation. 
directed the servi ce and delive red the o r· 
dination message. Glenn Crenshaw is 
pastor. 

Spradling Church at Fort Smith ordain
ed Bill Reed to th-.deacon ministry Jan. 17. 

Participating in the service were Ferrell 
Morgan, director of missions for Concord 
Association, and Pasmr Ron WUli:amson. 

Wilton Firs t Church recently was 
presented with four lots, w lued at S 10,000, 
by Kansas City Southern Ra.i lroad. 

Marmaduke Flnt Church launched the 
celebration of its tOOth year jan. 17 with 
:tn anniversary worship service w hich 
featured Carroll Gibson, director of mis
sions for Greene County Association, as 
speaker. Testimonies were gJven by C.A. At
nip and Estelle Fiechn, two oft he church's 
o ldest members. Specia l music was 
presented by Violet Moore, Luceilie Ussery, 
Faye Richey, and a senior adult choir 
d irected by Burl Poe. Mary Ratledge led a 
responsive reading. Other anniversary 
events will include a Family Day feb. 14; 
a Children's Day March 13; an Easter-Youth 
day April 3; a pot lucl( salad luncheoh for 
women of the church and former member.; 
1\hy 7; a Mother's and Ladies day May 8 ; 
a fathe r 's and Men's day june ' 19; and 
Centennial Day July 24 . Centennial p lann· 
ing committee members include Lanicce 
Waggle, Betty Franks, Moma Hedge, 
Carolyn Evans, Marsha Freeman, Sandra 
Robertson, jerry Mcintosh, Ben Whiuker, 
Pastor Curtis Smith , and David White. 

DORMITORIES · RegistraUon, room, meals, Insurance 
Lloyd Amameyer 
Paslor. Moberly, MO 

Charlie Baker ' 

Adults· youth · children .. . .... . . . . . . 544.00 

FAMILY UNITS · Registration, room, meals, Insurance 
Adulls - youth • children ........ . .. . ...... ..... 55.00 

June 27..July t Pastor, Southern Hills · 
Tui~.OK 

Ken Reece 
Pastor, Firs!, 
Mayflower 
Bob Harper 
Paslor, Firs!, 
White Hall 

Preschoolers, 1 yr. old through grade t this fall . ... 25.00 
PreschOOlers, under t yr. old .. . ... 5.00 

TRAILER-CAMPER SPACE · Registration, meals, insurance " Randel Everett 
July-4-8 Paslor, Firsl. 

Ben1on 

" Phil Brlgga 
JulytHS Youlh Educalion 

Prolessor, Soulhweslern 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, TX .. Randell O'Brien 

July 16-22 Pastor, Calvary, 
Little Rock .. Bill Ellllf 

July 25-29 Paslor, Trinity, 
Norman, OK 

February 4, 1988 

Bob Persley 
Pastor, First. 
Prescott 
Ron Ford 
Pastor, Cenlral 
North lillie Rock 

Sam Adklna 
Pastor, First 
Sheridan 
Rick Hyde 
Pastor, First 
Murfreesboro 

Per space . . . ... . . . .. . 15.00 
Plus per adult. youth and child . . . . ...... . ...... 35.00 
Plus per preschooler, t yr. old through grade t !his fallt5.00 
Plus per preschooler, under 1 yr. old .. . ...... . 2.00 

For reservations, write: 
Arkansas Baplist Assembly, P .0 . Box 552, Uttle Rock, 
AR 72203. Send a $2 registration lee for each camper. 
This fee will apply on the total cost of the Assembly. 
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Equipping God's People 
Laity in Evangelism Focus of Annual Conference 

by J. Everen Sneed . 
Edhor, An.a-t 8aptJ11 N""aup11nc 

One of the keynote speakers at the 1988 
Evangelism Conference, held at Geyer 
Springs First Church , Llu lc Rock, W2S 0C2Jl 
Doster. Doster is a part of the cnngelism 
section of the Home Mission Board. His 
particular :u~a of concern is personal 
witnessing through the Lay Evangelism 
School and the TEL Witn ess Program. 

Doster is Involved In personal cwn-
• gcUsm In the ·"nlbcmacle Church , Atlanta , 

Georgia. AS interim pastor he Is scekJng to 
reviallzc a congregation that at one time 
averaged over 2,000 in Sunday School and 
is currently averaging approximately 175 . 

A pan of Doster's current responsibility 
at the Home Mission Board is to assist in 
training lay evangelists and to promote the 
20,000 Lay Evangelism Schools scheduled 
for the spring of 1989. He said that the pn:r 
cess of enliSting the 20,000 schools was 
started three years ago. ,The dream of the 
Home Mission Board evange lism section, 
under the guidance of Vice-President 
Robert L. Hamblin , is to involve lay peo· 
pie ,all across the convention in " The Year 
of the Laity" which officially starts Oct . 1, 
1988 and ends Nov. 30, 1989. 

The strategy for the Southern Baptist 
Convention is to ask each state convention 
to sponsor associational Lay Evangeli sm 

Schools during the calendar ye2r of 1988. outstanding job in encouraging panicipa
A local church will conduct a Lay tion . Evange.lism director Clarence Shell 
Evmgellsm School for the association. has alre2dy recdved commitments from 36 
Local pastors and lay church leaders who of the 42 :associations to conduct L2y 
have tht: potential of leading Lay Evange.lism Leadership Schools In 1988." 
Evangelism Schools In their own church Many people will be famili:tr w ith the 
will be invited to attend. The individual Lay Evangelism School as they recall the 
will be cenified as a Lay Evangelism School WIN Schools (Witnes.-.; Involvement Now). 
leader w ith at least five hours of The Lay Evangelism School is 
training. designed to be held in a loca_l 

The goal is for each one w ho church. 
has been trained and cenified to Many people will be familiar 
return to his own church and with the Lay EV2ngelism School 
conduct a Lay Evangelism as they recall the WIN Schools 
School during 1989. (Witn~ss lnvolvement Now). 

The nation wide goal is to The Lay Evangelism School is 
reach a minimum o f 600 designed to be held in a local 
associations ou t of the approx· church setting. It requires ap· 
imately 1,200 assOciations proximately 10 h o urs of 
within the So uthern Baptist classroom and on the job train· 
Convention. At the present , 28 ing (approximately two hours 
state conventions report that Dean Doster training in each of the five ses-
thcy arc on track in obtaining associationa.I sions). In the last session the participants 
parti cipat ion . go ou t and put into practice the skUis that 

Recentl y Doster conducted a meeting in they have learned in the school. 
w hich 50 associational directors of mis- The skills taught in the Lay Evange lism 
sions were trai ned to assist in encouraging School include:(l) How to develop a per· 
their association a! counte rparts to par· sonal witnessing testimony in two minutes 
ticipatc in the Lay Evangelism Schools. or less; (2) How to share a gospd wi tness 
There were representatives from every state through a booklet; (3) How an individual 
convention . can start a witnessing visi t in the home; 

Doster said, "Arkansas is doing an and (4) How to make an immediate and 

A Directory of Arkansas 
Alberson, Don 
Cabot, AR 72023 
843-3736 

Bryan, Irby Coleman, Curtis 
105 Winnwood 

Green, Johnny 

Bates, Bt:n 
11606 Willow Beach Road 
North Little Rock, AR 72 117 

Binkley, John 
701 Pearl Street 
Poteau, OK 74953 
(P:lstor In Ark2nsas) 

Blackburn , William 
7700 Southridge Drive 
Fort Smith , AR 72903 
646·7209 

Blann, Robcn 
114 Neal 
El Oor2do, AR 71730 
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Route 3. Box 355 
Russell ville, AR 72801 

Byrd, Keith 
Box 114 
Norfo rk , AR 72658 

Carter, Cha rles 
(Pastor·E\'lngeli st) 
119 Center St reet 
Monticello, AR 7 1655 

Chapman , Odis (Laym:m) 
Route I, Box 222 
Scott, AR 72 142 

Clinard, Mark 
P. 0 . Box' 10 1 
College City, AR 72476 

Little Rock, AR 72207 
661·0504 

Mike Curq• 
1~0. Box 18335 
Little Rock, AR 722 19 
562·9452 

f;JIIs, Gene 
Sta r Route II, Box 103 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
767-3689 

Etters, Bob o 

43 Ophdla 
Maumelle, AR 72 118 
85 1·3553 

Frueau ff, Fred o 

1308 Parker Road 
Russell ville, AR 72801 
968·6858 

/ 

P. 0 . Box 500 
Wynne, AR 72396 
238-3758 

Hazlewood, Jack 
P. 0 . Box 5699 
Little Rock, AR 72215 
225·6408 

Hclm. Rebecca o 

725 P:m ywood 
Bryant, A.R 72022 
847·3377 

Hill , Clarence 0 

135 Lindy Circ le 
Hot Springs, AR 7 19 13 
767·6489 

Jacksoo, Johnny 
P. o. Box 5791 
Li tt le Rock , AR 72209 
664-5040 
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long range foUow-up in the home of a new 
convert . 

1\vo booklets have now been developed. 
The original booklet entitled. " How to 
Have A Full and Meaningful Ufe" Is still be:· 
ing used. A ne-w booklec entitled the " Eter
nal Life' ' has been developed. This booklet 
has the adV2ntage of using rhe same kind 
of presentation as does CWT (Continuous 
Witnessing Thllnlng). 

This makes it easy for an individual to 
move from the Lay EV2ngelism training to 
the Continuous Witnessing Thl.lning. The 
"Eternal Life" booklet also emphasizes the 
necessity of repentance In a clearer fashion 
than do other presentations. Finally, the 
'' Eternal Life'' booklet contains both the 
gospel presentation and the follow-up 
materials all in one booklet. 

The Lay Evangelism training has an ad
ditional 12 weeks of witnessing training 
following the initial training. Each week 
those who have been trained come 
together, pray, go out and witness for an 
hour and a half and return to share ex
periences. This method encourages those 
who have not had the best of experiences' 
and provides opportunity for those who 
have had a good experience to celebrate 
with ochers. 

Doster emphasized that in order to have 
a successful Lay Evangelism School there 
must be commitment w the full process. 
This includes spiritual preparation by the 
pastor or some other key church leader. 
Preparation also requires an adequate 
number of evangelistic prospects. 

When proper preparation is made several 
favorable results will occur. First, a core of 

May, Larry 

church people will be trained and compe
tent at sharing their faith. There almost 
always arc immediate results in individuals 
being saved. Often the Lay Evangellsm 
School wiiJ resu lt in a continuing emphasis 
on reaching lost people and will be a 
catalyst which sparks revival in the church. 
A Lay Evangelism School can move a 
church from a passive mode of evangelism 
to an activ&soul winning congregation. 

Doster emphasiZed that the essential in 
every witnessing training method is on the 
job training in which people see ffiodeled 
proper witnessing training and participate 
in the learning process. 

Doster observed that some methods re
quire more commitment than others. Also 
some require a different level of commit
ment. But all are adequate in equipping 

Preston , David j:ackson, P:aul 
P. 0 . Box 5791 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
664-5040 

Master Comrolled Ministries 
204 West 36th 

P. 0. Box 550 
Smackove r, AR 7 1762 
725·2345 

johnson, Herbcn "Red" 
520 Spring Street 
Mountain Home, AR 72653 

Kinder, Brian • 
5023 West 31st 
Linle Rock, AR 72204 
666-6533 

Kinney, }'targaret • 
#10 Inlet 
Little Rock , AR 72204 
225-3525 

Martinez, Angel 
1122 56th Thrrace 
Fon Smith, AR 72901 
452·1270 
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Tex:trkan:t, TX 75503 

Millic2n, Thomas B. • 
cJo Gr.md Avl!nue Baptist Church 
921 North 39th Street 
Fon Smith , A.R 72903 
783·5161 

Newm.an, Rex 
P. 0. Box 1652 
Pine Bluff, AR 71613 
534-1257 

P:archm2n, jack 
6818 Brook\•iew Drive 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
562-1177 

Pittman, Tom 
203 East O.anner 
West Memphis, AR 72301 

Rosson, Charles 
838 Chate2u Drive 
Rogers, AR 72756 
636-5636 

Shreve, Herb 
P. 0. Box 78 
Hatfield , AR 7194 5 

Simmons, james 
Route 2, Box 149 
U.v:~..ca , AR 7294 1 
452·3440 

Spain, R. l. 
721 S. 6~ Street 
Paragould, AR 72450 
236·8477 

joel Gregory, pastor 
of Travis Avenue 
Cburcb, Fort Worlb, 
Texas, preached tbree 
times during tbe 1988 
A1'111ans4s Baptist State 
Con~~entton Evan
go/Inn Conf.,..,.ce 
Jan. 25·26 at Geyer 
Springs First Cburcb 
In Little Rock. 

people to share their faith with others. 
Doster doesn't believe that Southern 

Baptists wi ll be properly involved in 
witnessing until denominational and 
church leaders properly model witnessing. 

Doster concluded by urging Arkansas 
Baptists to work closely with the 
Evangelism Department. He said, "Every 
church should consider early the wor
thiness of participating in a lay Evangelism 
School to equip its people in witnessing in 
1989. If we arc successful in having the 
20,000 church Lay Evangelism Schools, 
Robert L. Hamblin, head of the evangelism 
section of the Home Mission Board 
predicts that we will baptize over a half 
mi ll ion people. He said, "We will never be 
blessed of the Lord unless we give our lives 
as Christ would have us to do." 

Sulli \'an, Tony 
512 North Hospital 
jackson\'ille,· AR 72076 

Wade, Bob 
Rollle I , Box ·i28 
Roland , OK 74954 

Walker, Dilly 
Sou thern Baptist College 
Walnut Ridge, AR 72476 

Weston , Tony .and D:tvis, Bill • 
P. 0 . Box ·1662 
jonesboro. A.R 72401 
935·0500 

Wiley, jim 
P. 0 . Box 588 
Searcy, AR 72143 

• indicates music c\'angel ist 
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NATION 
FOR SEBTS NOMINATIONS 

Deadline Extended 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-lrutC2d of elect a president- hopefully at the M=h 

narrowing the list of candidates to succeed 14·15 meeting- will be something like 30 
W. Randal_! Lolley as president ·or to nothing or maybe even 28-2. That would 
SOutheastc:m 82ptlst Theoi?JPcal Seminary, be to me a maximum negative vote.' ' 
the trustee presidential search comm.Jttce With the ocception of joel Gregory, 
announced jan 221t has expanded its list ' pastor of Travis Avenue Baptisf Church in 
of candidates to 24 and c:xtc:nded the ~ Fort Worth, Texas, Crowley said all of the 
nomination deadline until early Februuy. most recent nominees have indie~ted to 

"We have not narrowed down the list (of him their willingness to be considered for 
nominees), but we have done a great deal the seminary presidency. 
of work on it ," sald Robert D. Crowley, In addition to Gregory, the latest can
chairman of the presld~ntl:tl sarch com- didates include Charles Fuller, pastor of 
mJnce md 21so praident of the semii12tY's First Baptist Church in Roanoke. Va., and 
board of trustees. Crowley, pastor of Mon
trose Baptist Church of Rockville, Md., 
made the announcement following the 
committee's 12test private meeting. 

The 12-member search cOmmittee is 
seeking a successor to Lolley who on Nov. 
17 announced his resignation as president 
of the seminary, effective July 31. At the 
time, Lolley, who had been president of the 
Wake Forest , N.C., semina.ry 14 years, said 
new directions ta.ken by conserv;uive 
trustees left him no choice other than to 
resign. 

chaint12n of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion Pe2ce Committtt; Walter Shurden, 
chairman of the dep~ment of Christiani
ty at M~rcer Universit-y in Macon, Ga.; 
Robert Cat~ dean of academic :lffalrs and 
prof~ssor of Old lestamem and Heb~ at 
Gold~n Gat~ Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Mill Valley, Calif.; 

William Rogers. dean of th~ School of 
Christian Education and professor of 
history and philosophy of education at 
Southern Baptist Th~ologic:aJ S~mJnary in 
Louisville, Ky.; Delos .Miles, professor of 
evange:Jism at Southeast~m s~minary; and 
Thurmon Earl Bryant, area dittctor for 
eastern Souih America, Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va . 

JOHN McKAY 

Crowley told Baptist Press he hoped the 
search committee could narrow the list of 
prospective presidents to three to five dur
ing the jan. 21-22 meeting but announced 
following that meeting the committee 
decided to extend the deadline for nomina
tions until Friday, Feb. 5. The committee 
will then meet again Feb. 11-12 in SL Louis. 
Following that meeting, Crowley said, he 
hopes to release a list of three to five 
leading candidates. 

--------Present--------

The search committee chairman said the 
group is " very pleased" wi th the nomina
tions received thus far: "We have some 
superior candidates. These arc very, very 
excellent candidates. 

" I predict that the trustee vote that will 

Nationwide Conferences on 
SOUL WINNING 

HOST: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

ARNOLD, MISSOaRI 
2012 Missouri State Road 

Plus: Bailey Smith, Junior Hill, Ronnie Aoyd, Stan Coffey, Bobby Boyles, 
Bill Stafford. Slim Cl:lthey, Morris Chapman. David Ring, Ike Reighard. 
Sumner Wemp, 0.5. Hawkins. 

Music by: The Cathedrals. The Baltzgliers. and others. 

Nursery will be provided 

For more information call (314) 287-2342 
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WMU Staff Affirmed problems and economic and polltic:ll pro
blems.'' 

Issues, Priorities Addressed 
by Susan Todd 
~·.wt.IOilal')'llnJoa 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (BP)-Tht executive 
board of the Southern Baptist Woman's 
MissiOO:lr)' Union unanimously affirmed 
national Executive Directo r C:uolyn 
Weatherford and her staff, adopted 
guidelines for implcmc:ming social 2nd 
moral issues as they relate m mission ac
tion and were told of the agency's priorities 
until 2000 AD. 

The executive board also declined to 
consider any change in relationship bet· 
wC!en WMU and the Southern Baptist Con
vention. The request to consider changing 
from auxili:try to agency status came from 
a messenger at the 1987 Southern Baptist 
Convention in St. Louis. 

ARTHRITIS PAIN 
R.LIIIRD QUICKL¥ 

RENT THE 

McCabe Mansion 
Cherokee Village, Arkansas 

for your next 

Church Retreat 
Family Reunion 
Dream Vacation 

- Featuring -
six spacious bedrooms 
indoor swimming pool 

huge game room 
two fireplaces 

Call collect, 312·965-3697, or write: 
Valerie Kilponen, 5614 Carol Ave. 

Morton Grove, IL 60053. 

February 4, 1988 

The boafd met at the national head
quarters bu ilding in Birmingham, Ala. , jan. 
8-12. The meeting W25 characterized by lit
tle debate and many unanimous vorcs. 

The national executive board, maUe up 
of elected state WM U presidents, voted to 
"affirm and support Carolyn Weatherford 
and the natio nal WMU st2ff for the man
ner in which they represent Woman's Mis
sionary Union ," Marjo rie j . McCullo ugh , 
natio nal WMU president, said . 

The board heard a report that Weather
ford is leading the nat ional staff in the 
study of " Missions and the SBC," which in
cludes the Baptist Faith and Message 
statement . 

A paper was presented by the WM U st:aff 
outlining a plan for implementing socia l 
and moral issues as they relate to mission 
action . The request for clarification of 
WMU's role in social and mor.tl issues came 
duri ng the january 1987 board meetiog. 

"WMU is concerned with meeting needs 
of persons. While not condoning the situa
tion or circumslltllces which brought about 
the needs a person may have, WMU seeks 
to meet the need. WM U also goes further 
than just meeting su rface needs. The 
organiza tion seeks to get at the root of the 
problem . This is especiall y true in com
bating social and moral issues . 

"Combating social and moral problems 
involves ministering and wimessing to per
sons who are vict ims of society's ind if
ference and complexi ty, as well as acts to 
correct wrongs and to prevent persons 
from being victimized . 

" WM U's intent is not to stop at putting 
a Band-A id o n the problem created by a 
social or moral issue. but ' to strike deep :u 
the cause of human need .' . 

"Social and moraJ issues which victimi7.c 
persons arc target issues to be deah with 
in. mission action. Thrget issues may include 
famil)' problems, gambling, pornography. 
obsccnit )', alcoho li sm, drug abuse, racial 

Bo2rd members also were told of WMU's 
priorities for the years 1988·2000. They 
are: equipping women and girls for mis
sions leadership in lhc 21st century; involv
ing the total church in missions; encourag· 
ing tithing as a basic concept of mission 
support ; cnlisting members and enlarging 
organizations; confronting mor.d issues; 
communicating missions in new ways; and 
mainctining effective internal operations at 
the WMU nat ional headquarters. 

"We have set worthy and attainable 
priori des for Woman's Missionary Union," 
Weatherford said. "They wiU launch us in
to our second century with reinforced em
phasis on our missions purposes and 
renewed zea l in our personal cominit
mcnt .'' 

Only through united efforts " unlike 
an)•thing we have experienced before" will 
the goals be reached , she sa id. 

Executive board members heard a report 
from the board of directors of Signal Ser
vices Inc., a recently establ ished subs idiary 
corporation of WMU, SBC. Signal Services 
is a telecommunications company offering 
the services of a mobile uplink satellite 
transmitter. 

Stan Hill , video specia li st for WMU and 
president of Signal Services, reported on 
the work of the company during its first 
three months and described its possibili ties 
for the future. 

Among other business, the board heard 
a report from national WM U staff concer
ning the almost 2 percent decline since last 
year in \VMU magazine subscriptions. 
Weatherford described the decline as 
"dangerous" nor only because Wl\'I U is 
financiallr dcpenUent upon sales o f WM U 
magazines and products, but because the 
magazines arc WMU's chief communica
tions link to its members. 

The staff is still unsure about the reasons 
fo r the decline. Weatherfo rd said, although 
research is continuing into the matter. She 
urged state WMU staffs to join in revers ing 
the downward trend ~ 

Ex ec' s Mother Dies 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala . (BP)-Ooris Sans

ing Weatherford, 90 , mother of Carolyn 
Weatherford , national executive director 
of Southern Baptist Wo man's Missionary 
Union , died j an . 26 in an Arcadia 
hospital. 

Mrs. Weatherford was born in Union, 
Miss., Oct. ·22 , 1897, and had lived in 
Florida for more than 60 years. She .was 
a member of First Baptist Church o f 
Frostproof for 60 years and fOf" the last 
two years was a member of Calvary Bap-

1 tist Church , Arcadia . 
Survivors include: three children , Parks 

Weatherford of Winter Park, Fla., Carolyn 
Weatherford . and Eileen Hall of Arcadia; 
a siste r. Martha Lee Espey o f Collinsvi lle, 
Miss .; six grandch ild ren ; and four 
grcat-gr.mdchi ldren . 

The family has asked that memorials be 
made to the WMU Centennial Thank Of
fering; Calvary Baptist Church, Arcadia, 
building fund ; and First Baptist Church, 
Frostproof, bu ilding fund . 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform Life and Work Bible Book 

Greatness of the Kingdom Responsible Family Living Alone With God 
by Jerry Wilcox, First Church, 
Trumann 

Basic passage: Matthew 13:24-30, 
37-46 

Focal passage: Matthews 13:24-30 

Centr:ll truth, Jesus w:tri1S his dlsclples 
against trying to separate genuine 
disciples from false ones. 

(I) The Problem: From the very beginn
ing believers knew that some of the: pro
fessed followers of jesus were c'ounterfeit . 
Even o ne of those chosen by jesus to form 
a nuckus of the New Israel was a traitor. 
This continues to be a problem for the 
church today. Wh:u is the responsibility of 
the church in "weeding-out ' ' false 
Christians? 

There att always church members who 
are arrogant about their own status. They 
think of themselves as reJ)resc:ntuives of 
the highest and best in Christian prOfession 
and practice. They are the "spiritual ones," 
ever concerned about ''unspiritual'' church 
members. 

But the questions are al~ raised by good 
Christians out o f real concern for the 
church and its witness. Sincere Christians 
want the church to be better. They are 
dismayed by attitudes and acts which 
jeopardize the witness of the church to the 
un-Christian world . 

(2) The Parable:: The laborers detected 
what had happened and suggested a solu
tion . They W2nted to go imo the field and 
pull up the: weeds. · 

The owner felt that the solution was 
worse than the problem. The difficulty lay 
in the fact that these particular weeds, 
bearded darnel , looked very much like the 
wheat itse lf. His men might not be able to 
distinguish between weeds and wheat and 
thus would destroy the good plams. 

Wait until harvest , the owner said, then 
we can easily see the difference. 

(3) The Lesson : The wheat is the sons of 
the kingdom, the weeds are the sons of the 
evil one. The position of Jesus is cle:u. His 
followers arc fO make no premature at
tempt tO weed out false disciples from true 
ones. 

Judgment in an ultimate sense does not 
belong to men, even saved men. That is a 
choice God reserves for himself alone. 

Jesus teaches that there is a time ap
pointed by God when a genuine. separation 
will be made. This separation will come at 
the "close o f the age" (v. 40). 

'Otb ~ cruUD•nu b baled 0111hc ta.wmadoaalalbk: tn.oa for 
CtttiMba.T~ v..u- krin.COVrrfsbcta.lttUdoaa!Coaa.· 
dloll:4ualloft.lltdbypc:raaluloD.. 
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by Earl Humble, Flnt Church, Osceol2 

Ba.!tlc passage: Exodus 20:12; Ephe
sians 6,1-4; Mark 7•1-13; 1 Timothy 
s.1-16 

FoC2l passage: Exodus 20:12; Ephe
sians 6<1-4; Mark 7•8-H; I Timothy 5,8 

cel.tr:ll truth• God's plan for the fami
ly brlngo great blessings. 

(I) God 's purpose for the family is fulfill
ed in his glory and our good. The famHy 
was assigned by God not only the work of 
propagating the race but of nurturing f:uni. 
ly mem~rs in moral and spiritual realities. 
The family has almost exclusive custody of 
the chUdren until the sixth year for us, 
though longer in biblica.l times. It is dur
ing these early years that principles and 
precepts are: co be lnstiUed into the he:uts 
and minds of the rising generatio_n . 

In Exodus 20:12 there is both a com
mand and a promise: "Honor thy father 
and thy mother, that thy days may be long 
on the land.'' Length ofindlviduallifc: does 
not exhaust this promise. It has a definite 
application to the tenure of the nation of 
Israel on the land that God had given them. 

When Israel's family life broke down it 
was only a matter of time before Israel was 
dispossessed of her land . Thus Israel 
bartered her heritage for worldly pleasures 
and a self-willed existence. His eternal pur
pose has been and will be realized. Israel 
was the loser and so wiU our nation be, for 
we make the same mistakes. 

(2) Our performance as family members 
is important. Children are to honor their 
parents and co be obedient. These traits 
will not likely be found where parents are 
not worthy of honor and obedience. 

Paul speaks mote about the father 's 
duties than about the mother's. This docs 
not lessen her responsibility to her 
children, but it heightens the father's duty 
to his family. 

Paul admonishes fathers not to usc 
brutality in ctie discipline of their children. 
Discipline without love is rightly regard
ed by the child as brutality. This approach 
turns out rebellious children. 

Fathers are to bring up their children in 
the fear and admonition of the Lord. 
Fathers must provide for their households. 
If they faH here the Scriptures say that they 
are worse than an infidel (1 Ti. 5:8). At the 
same time:, we must remember that provi
sion for the household should include 
guidance in spiritual mauers. 

Tbbk:MMbba..o oa IJI( U!e &lid._. c.maat-forSotltllen~ 
azptbtOaan:ka,~lrydK5....,.5dlooollklardoltlle 
~~eoa.-loa..WrWUracrft'd. u.dlrypumblklo. 

by james W. Bry2Jlt, Grand Avc.oue 
Church, Fort Smith 

Basic passage• Genesis 27,46 to 36•43 

Focal pauage• Genesis 3Z,9-II,Z4-30; 
33•1,3,4 
Ccotr2..1 truth: It 1s when we meet alone 
with God that our lives arc: changed 
and God's will 1s :accomplliihcd in mov
Ing ways: 

There: is no story in the life of Jacob more 
illustrative of personal conversion than the 
story of Jacob wrestling alone with God. 
The very name which jacob gave to this 
desert place reveals the reality of Jacob's 
personal encounter with God. Jacob call
ed the place "~niel" which means literal
ly, "Face of God." Jacob's own testimony 
about this life-changing experience is 
found in Genesis 32:30, " For I have seen 
God face to face and my life is preserved." 

This Old Testament story ~bout jacob is 
:akin to the New lestament sto'ry of the con
version of Saul of 'Jars us on the Damascus 
Road. Saul's encounter with God came in 
the blinding light of noonday. Jacob's en· 
counter with God came: at midnight. Saul 
left the scene of his encounter with Christ 
blinded. jacob left limping. Saul's old 
Hebrew name gave way to his new Greek 
name: Paul. Jacob's old name was soon to 
be replaced by a new name given to him 
by God himself: Israel. John 1:18 makes 
cle:u that no man has ever seen God the 
Father and lived to tell about it . The: face 
of God can be viewed only in his only 
begotten Son. What Jacob c:xpe:rienced was 
exactly what Paul experienced centuries 
later: a personal encounter with the Son of 
God. 

To Paul the risen Christ appeared in all 
of his glory. To jacob the pre-incarnate 
Christ appeared in the form of the man. 
What happened to Jacob and Paul can still 
happeD to anyone today who will dare to 
seek God with all his or her heart and in 
repentance and faith turn to Jesus Christ 
for salvation. The Spirit of Christ comes in· 
to the human heart and life and body in 
Christian conversion today. But the en
counter is just as real , just as moving, and 
just as life-changing now as it was then . 

There a.re some things that must be done: 
one at a time. Babies are born one at a time. 
People die one: at a time. Jacob met God 
alone. It is when we meet alone with God 
that our lives arc changed and God's will 
is accomplished in moving ways. 

Tb1t ~ trntmau b bMc4 .. dK llble aoot St'lllly for ScNcbcn 
a.ptiAcb~C'Opyripl.,.lhc511114aySdloollovdollhc 

5oul!leniBaplbtec-aw...Altrf&btl~llwdlry~ 
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WORLD 

Making The Sacrifices 
by Frank Wm. White 
sac foftlp •uuloo aoant 

BRASILIA, Brazil (BP)-From Minn<SOI2 
and HaW21i , Puerto Rico and Alasb they 
came-143 Southern B:aptist students from 
27 stues-each with an individual story 
about how they became participants in the 
Global Student Missions Encounter. 

They joined 110 BrniUan Baptist univer
sity studems w ho likewise came from 
across their nation after personal sacrifices 
and individua1 struggles to be part o f the 
historic ventu~. 

The students par
ticipated in the 
Global Student Mis
sions Encounter
Brazil-U.S.A., jan. 
1-12 , wo rking side
by-side in 26 loca
tio ns throughout 
Brazil. 

Fro m delayed 
wedding plans m 
citizenship dilem
mas , the students 
overcame obstacles 
to participate in the 
project sponsored 
by two Brazilian 
Baptis t agen c ies 
and the Southe rn 
Baptist Sunday 
School and Foreign 
Mission boards. 

For Angela Suh , 
the project W4lS part 
of an odyssey that 
began when her 
father, then vice 

Cachodras do Mac:tcu. 8r:t2il, w-as juggl
ing wedding plans to participate. Her wed
ding W :tS s~hcdu l ed for jan . 30. scarcely 
two weeks after the end o f the project. 

To the amazemem of her future mother
in-Jaw, Albino completed most o f the 
typica l last-minute wedding det:ails before 
the miss ionlc\·angclism project bcg:m. 

·' I wou ld h :I\'C changed nl)' wedding 
plans rather than drop out of the prujccL" 
she said. " I always wanted tO be part o f 
something like this. I \Vas afraid th is would 

be my only chance, 
(BP)photo/JimiJitnema" a ndlkncw th at thc 

Lord wanted me to 
participate.'' 

At age 30, 10 m 
Angel was o lder 
than most of the 
students in the pro
ject. The student 
from the University 
o f Ccnt r:.tl Arkansas 
in Co nway is a 
deacon . has worked 
as youth director, 
choir director and 
sings in the choi r at 
First Baptist Church 
of Yel lville, Ark. 

After 10 years as a • 
b rakcman /conduc-
tor for the Union 
Pacific R:tilroad , he 
wanted to change 
careers because he 
felt the railroad life 
did not allow time 
for famil v, church 
or orher ;ctivities. 

presiden t of the Arkansas student Tom Angel,, Brazil He plans 10 be a 
counselor at a high 

school or elementary school because he: 
believes God can usc him in such a ro le. 

Korean Baptist Con
vention and pastor of a church in Seoul, 
visi ted the United States and dedded to stay 
and begin a Korean Baptist church in " I was e:xciu:d about coming to Brazil. This 
Milwaukee, Wis. has made me more aware o f the need m 

The Universi ty of North Carolina at 
Charlotte student arrived in Brasilia with 
a passport indicating her new United States 
citizenship. However, she had been a U.S. 
citizen only since Nov. 20. She had receiv
ed her passport Dec. 12, barely meeting the 
project deadline. 

Meanwhile, joselin Braga Albino in 

share Chr ist wherever I am :· he said . 
Valdir No ll is a college student with a 

d rive 10 share Christ no mauer where he 
is. No ll planned the schedule for the stu
dent team at lgrcja Baptista Prcmira, or First 
Baptist Church, in Santa Maria where he is 
a member while he is attend ing the FederJI 
University of Santa Maria as an electrica l 

-MK Birthday: iPray~r Catendar: February 
' M,tssionary Kids Attending College in Arkansas 

s Barry Maroney 
(Kenya) 

February 4, 1988 

OBU Box 3869 
Ark2d<lphla; AR 71923, 

engineering m2jor. 
He auributes hi s drive for sh:uing the 

gospel to his own experience. As 2 IS-rear
o ld , he slipped from his ho use to attend a 
revival service where he had resolved he 
,...,ould publicly accept Christ. 

Noll's C:uholic family ~jectcd him , but 
he insisted o n maintaining contact with 
them so he could be a witness. 

" I usc my experiences to tell o thers how 
God helped me. God helped me with my 
family and with the war of nerves during 
the entrance exams for college," he saiU. 

When the project team left Santa Marla, 
Noll Wi1S jo ined by lb:as student Doug 
Mclemore, who had been at anot her pro
ject site but will spend the nexl semester 
as a miss ionary in Santa Maria. 

~-tclemorc is dc la)•ing hi s educatio n in 
his junior year as a history major at 'P.lrleton 
State Universi ty to find more of what God 
has in store for him. 

" I don't know if this will be the beginn
ing of a lo ng-te rm call to missions. There 
is a real possib ility o f t11at ," he sa id . 

The students- Brazilian and American
are returning to school with new ex
periences they gained after taking the time 
and making the sacrifices to participate in 
the Global Student Miss ions Encounter. 

Free Cookbook 
FUND-RAISING PLAN THAT'S 
GUARANTEED TO WORK! 
PROVEN WAY TO RAISE 
$500 TO $5,000 OR MORE! 
No risk; no investment. Churches. 
schools, clubs raise thousands of dollars 
selling their own exclusive cookbooks. 
Your group can do it, too, with as few as 
ten members! Just collect recipes !rom 
members and send them in. We'll publish 
your recipes in your very own beautiful . 
colorful cookbook. Attractive books are 

~~~~~~; ~esneJ't':J!;f~r ~~J~u HUGE 
fund raising kit including.actual sample 
cookbook. Call or write nowl 

CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800/351·7822 
ORMAILCOUPON ''"""'"'""""~' ' 
Fundcraft •Dep l 11 5 
P 0 Box 340 • Colloervolle TN 38017 .------

1 ~~~~~~~!!,i;rv~I:~~N1 ;!017 
I Please send FREE COOK BOOt< lvod-ra osong plan, 

w•tiiOuloblogariOil ' 
I ,_ 
I "-

~· ·-· 

., 

I AOCI<en -1 
I -..,.o-, ---------.....---- I 
I "'•·""··-------'---,;;;---- I 

L--~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~J 
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Subscriber Services 
The Art.ansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Enry Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
retidau households . Resident famUics 
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth 
Of the church's Sunday sChool enroll· 
iilent. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower ntc of S5 .52 
per year for a.ch subscription . 

A Group Plan (formerly caJled the 
Club Plan) aUows church members to 
get a ~ttcr than individual n.tc when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through their church . 
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Subscribers through the grouP plan pay 
S6.12 per year. 

lndlvidual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the r.ne of S6.48 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly because they require individual at· 
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Otao.aa of ac1.c!ress by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 

When inquiring about your 
Subscription by maU, please include the 
address label . Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ott. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information . 
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True Spirit 
Of Christ 
by Judy Garner 
BapcUt Pru. acprc:Katarl~ to N.alawl 

BALAKA , Malawi (BP)-Southem Bap
ti.ns will spend more than a half million 
dollars this yor in Malawi to help keep 
people fed . 

About $219,000 will buy enough maize 
in nearby Zimbabwe to feed nearly 11,000 
Malawians for seven months. An additional 
S300,000 will pay for transporting this and 
other maize inside the southern African 
ruuion. 

Mission:uies in Malawi received a letter 
dated Dec. 17 from the o ffice of the 
Secretary to the Treasury of Malawi OC· 

pressing " the heartfelt gratiwde of the 
Malawi government for the genuine con· 
ccrm you have shown during this country's 
hour of need ." 

" You have expressed a true spirit of 
Christianity which has left a deep impres· 
sion upon us," the letter added. 

UsuaJly Malawi is able to Produce 
enough food to eat and export. But dur· 
ing the past year the country has suffered 
from the combined effects of destructive 
insects in the nonh, drought in some areas 
and too much rain in others, and more than 
300,000 displaced Mozambicans who have 
fled fighting in their own country. 

Southern Baptist missionaries and Mala· 
wian Baptist pastors have worked together 
to train Baptists there to witness for Christ 
as they work with government officials to 
distribute maize to Malawians. For the most 
part international donors such as the 
United Nations and the International Red 
Cross are cuing for the Mozambicans. 

An agricultural country, Malawi has very 
little industry. Many of the people are hard 
working subsistence farmers with little 
cash income. Even In a good year they pro· 
duce barely enough food to eat between 
harvests. 

Commentaries 
Arrive 

WASHINGTON (BP)-A shipment. of 
75,000 volumes of Bible study material in 
the Russian language has arrived at the 
Moscow offices of the AII·Uoion Council 
of Evangelical Christians·Baprists in the 
U.S.S.R. 

The 5,000 sets of William Barclay's 
"Commentary on the New Testament," 
each containing 15 volumes translated in· 
to the Russian language with special per· 
miSsion of Barclay's widow, were provid· 
ed as a joint project of the Baptist World 
Alliance and the Mennonite Central Com· 
mlttee of the U.S.A. and Canada. 

The boolul were ship~ to Moscow by 
arrangement with the United Bible 
Societies, whose international headquarters 
currently are located in Stuttg:trt , West 
Gcm1any. • 

Thi.5 concencd effort means virtually 
every pastor of an All·Union Council· 
related congregation In the Soviet Union 
will , for the first time., have a complete Bi· 
ble reference work upon which to base 
scudy, teaching and preaching. Many 
pastors had almost no study books. 

The safe arriva.l of the shipment was con· 
frrmed in a telegram to the UBS offices ln 
Stuttgan. " Praise the Lord," the telegram 
re2d. "All Barclay books re2ched Baptist 
Union. Many thanks. May God bless you 
aU .' ' 

The telegram was signed by All· Union 
Council President Vasily E. Logvineko and 
General Secretary Alexei M. Bichkov. 

The Ali·Union Council made an import 
application for the volumes in early 1986 
after the translation, begun rn.ore than a 
deade ago and in intensive preparation for 
the last five years, was almost completed. 
The application was approved by Chairman 
Konstantin M. Kharchcv of the U.S.S.R. 
Council of Religious Affairs. Kharche:v 's 
negOtiations through various govemmen· 
tal and legal levels resulted in the delivery. 

The 75,000 volumes were printed by the 
MennonJte·related Herald Press, then ship· 
ped to Leningrad. From there, they were 
Wc:en by train to Moscow. 

An All· Union Council spokesperson told 
the Baptist' World Alliance staff, "We were 
praying for the safe delivery of the Barclay 
commentaries right up to the very moment 
of arrival." Immediately, the 60 regional 
superintendents began leaving for Moscow 
to pick up the commentaries designated for 
their area pastors. 

President 
Installed 

RUSCHLIKON, Switzerland (BP)-John 
David Hopper was installed jan. 14 as the 
eighth president of the International Dap· 
tist Theological Seminary in Ruschlikon, 
Switzerland. 

Because the faculty wanted the instalJa. 
tion to be a "f2mily worship occasion" 
rather than a formal academic affair, 
Buckner Fanning, pastor of Hopper's home 
church, Trinity Baptist Church in San An· 
toi].io, TOGIS, was asked to speak. One of 
HOpper's personaJ friends from the Church, 
joseph Brake, sang during the service. 
Knud Wumpelmann, general secretary of 
the European Baptist Feder2tion, presided. 

Hopper, who was elected to the 
prcsiden~ in October last year, has been 
a Southern Baptist missionary in Europe 
since 1965. 
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